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21ST YEAIt-- N0' 6197.

AFTER A LONG SEARCH.

GENERAL HARRISON WILL HAVE HIS
INNINGS NOW.

lie Cntchrs the Mnn Stonily Who Im-pos-

trpon Ills Trust Last October
The TorRor Slot so Famous as Ha

lloon ntntod.

The dispatches have brought from Chi-
cago stories Of tho arrest ot n Dr. II. L.
Moody of this city, who Is Bpokon of as a
particularly dating and successful forcer,
whoso courao has bcon paved with worth-
less chucks, So far as cau ho learned, tho
man has no criminal record here. Ills
Picture, by tho namo of Moody, at
lead, Is not In tho Rogues Gallery.

Tho dispatches have said that for over a
Tcnr tho Postofflca Dcnartment In.twMr.

(Iiavo been looking for Dr. Moody, hut It
only last fall that Fostofiico Inspector

iiamsou, who causcu Moody's arrest, In-

troduced hint tb President James of the
Dank of Washington, ami ho cashed a had
check for $50 on tho strength of tho Intro-
duction.

Tho forgery for which ho was Indicted
was this $50 check, which ho got cashed
tuuiHuui ibsi ucioocr. jltcsiuoui James
of tho bauk remembers tho occurrence
Well, and still has tho' forged check on
which tho $50 was paid. "Moody was ac-
quainted wlthGenoral Harrison slightly."
lio sold, "and ono daylio asked tho General,
whom I am well acquainted with, to go to
lewis Jolmsou & Oo.'s Bank and Identify
lilm, as ho wished to got 'a, check cashed.
Tho General told lilm that ho didn't know
any ono at Johnson's Bank, but would In-

troduce blmatthla Imnknml that nrn wnnM
eend somo' one to Johnson!s to Identity
lilm. When thoy got hero General Harrleoa
Introduced Moody to mo, and ho told rao
nmi uu nuiiira. 16am; i,ci DID SCO thO
check. Perhaps wo can cash It hero aj
wcH.'

"I looked at It and than tntil Ihn folio, it
was all right and to cash It. This waa done.
Wfl sent the pllfwk nn tn Vow Vnrr tnm nl.
Icctlon and It camo back protested. I told
General Harrison and naturally ho waa
anxious to And Moody. Ho looked at It asa personal matter and ever since ho has
been trying to And tho man tnr ti.
purposo of setting himself straight ns
much as- for1 anything olso. As you know,
lio has Just been apprehended."

Bo far as can bo loaned this ono $50
transaction Is all tho work of tho sort Dr.
Jtoody has dono In Washington. Tho
forged check Is written on ono of tho en-
graved blanks that, tho .Fifth Avenue
.Hotel la New York furnishes Its custom- -
era. Across ono end Is ongravod "Fifth
Avenue' Hotel." Tho' date, amount etc.,
on the check were printed In the red

of a rubber stamn Th ohonV i.signed "William M. Hanson & Co.," and.
tiun uiu Kuu'uua waa aiso,. stampcu withthe rubbcrstamp; "$50" was also atamned

crossways on the faco of tho check, Tin
check was drawn payable to William E
Mason, aud on tho back Indorsed

"Pay to II. Moody,
"W. E."MaionJf

Moody's indorsement Is written undo
this, In a handwriting that is vory dlfTercn.
from that on the faco of the check, and
also from, that oTWIlson'a Indorsement.

Dlllffcnt search In NnWYnrlr f,.n.,l t
find anf Arm. named William M. Ransom
fc Co., In any sort uf business. Thi-- Is i

seems, no such Arm Id Now York'. William
E. Mason, to whom tho check was drawn
Sayable, Is tho chief clerk at tho

Union Hotel, In Now York. Ho
waa brought hero and testlUcd beforo the

jury, as did 'G6neral Harrison and
'resident' Jamca also, lid natii h im.i

iliovr seen the check and thattha lodcaso.- -

uicui nun lurguu. lie Know Jtiooay, who
stopped at tho Grand Union, Ho also held
norno, of Dr. Moody's aper, which was
whyihe remembered him. One dav Mnn,i

k offered him a, draft from Los Angeles Calf--
jurum, lurfowjuuu qbkcu inin io casu It.
Mr. Maaon was unwllllngto do so.

Thls'chcclc Is not positively known to be
a forgery, and If It Is it Is u. very clever
ono. Tho cashier's noma Is all right, the
check perfectly regular In evorv wav. Hut

I Itr, Mason was wary and refused to cash
ih. ouusequvuviy uu luuucu lit. juoouy
$120, taking this draft as collateral. This
was last year, and as Dr. Moody has uovcr
Called for tho draft It la supposed to bo
worthless. Mr, Mason toll this story when
lio was hero to testify before
tho grand Jury in tho Washing--
ion uanK caso. fcvery effort was
.mado to And Ransom & Co.- -, but thcro Is uo

uch Arm In Now York. These two cases
Moody's crookedness so far as known

aero amouut td but $70. As soon as Gen-
ital Harrison found that his frlond's check
was a bad one, aud that thcro wcro so mauy
dishonest appearances about tho matter, ho
regarded It as duo to himself toAnd Moody.
lie lust located him in Chlencn. tin
asked tho Chicago authorities to "shadow"
the man until ho could get an
Indictment here, and on account of a blun- -
uer Bomowncra tuoy arrcstcu tno mau ana
locked blm up. Then Tuesday the. grand
Jury found tho Indictment and Gcocral Har-
rison statted at onco for Chicago with a
copy of It. Ho arrived yestorday. He got
the police authorities hero to telegraph to
the Chicago pollco to hold the man till ho
comes, and lie will probably bring Moody
Jicro as coon as he can.

General Hariison and tho other people ho.
bad helping blm to try and And Moody had

loug chase. They only succeeded In
finding him when ho wrolo to his wife.
Sho bus been at Atlantic CltV. and tho
potto Alee Inspectors found that Moody's
tetters to uer were from cntcajo. Finally,
after a great deal of troublo bo was found
and lirrntcd. lio la hot known to' have
committed any JSCO forge-- y In this city. As-
sistant District Attorney Covle. who pro- -

icntcd tho caso before tho grand Jury, says:
'i was rmicu amuati wnon i roaa tuc uib- -

patches about this mau being; such a wout
tlcrfuUv extensive forcer. I uovcr heard of

: lilm beioro. He Is blniply wanted hero for
passim: a worthless check for S50. and the
ujrand lury ludlctrd lilm forit. That, U all
lint I knowot his havlu? done, savo tlm.
fcupposed $300 forged check In New York."

Ileal nutate Trnnsrurs.
Aloyelus W. Neil to Mary J I Noll, sublot

7!" onnnrnr.1'1LI av 'tano Anlolu to N. I. Boswcll. nart lot 30.
!'JfotropollsVlew,"$10.

W. I. Boswcll to Walter Whitney, samo.
i$10.

Welter A Hopettl to J. 11. U. Wilson ond
II, 11. McDonald, aublots 25-2- square 10J3,'51,025.

Iloilgers it Stollwagen fo IleuryA. Wlllard,
lots block 11, Kulorama, $5l,000.

Max Marshal to Edward MoNeauoy, suh-l-

53, equaro 183. $5,090.
Lelghton it Palro, ttubteos, to Eliza It.

Gregory, lot 31, blcck SO, Brooklaiid, $?J3.

atnrrlago T.tcenaoa.
Matthow I. gpUtld and Busanuah Smith,

l'rlnco William County, Va.; .lames M.
Wanzer and Sarah Young; Anthony It.
J.yneman and May L. Blackburn, IJIch-mou-

Va.: Hcury Jenkins and I.uoy
Hanks; Tarn Drown aud Alice Queen; John
f. .Murray, Bnltlmoro, anil Kate Zcll, city;
Wllllum Downs, Canton, Jfo., and Clar.i
Williams.

- - iiHo Dofutuil llio Sliurt.
Yesterday voiinir Walter 11. llrooko and

hevcral youuir ladlca went un Into tho
Uuthlnetou Monument. He nhllL'liurly
matched his own and the ladles' names In
tho Monument and was arrested by Oillccr
Evaus and was lined $5 by Judge lllllor,

A Now Ml. I.iiiiU Hunk.
Tho Couintrollor of tho L'arronev li:n

hulhorlied the Conllueiital National Il.iuk,
i or, i.uuia, jio., id uo2n utisiiioss Witii a

ranltal of (lenrirn A. ll.,bur It
t, jnesldviit ami Clurlcs W, llulleu, cishler.

ltinv on llunry Hill.
Jiin, Tlenry and Ham Martin weie In tho

Vollco Court this niornlug, charged with au
affray on Iloury Hill, Geoigotowu, last
night. Tho canu was cuutlniied till next
'i'ueaday.

A l)Mlnullip,l (loiiredornta Head.
Dr. IA P. Moore, late Surgeon-Geuora- l,

L H. A,r died buddculy at lUtliuiOnd thlf
fr)rulug

VERY FEW VISITORS.
Tho 1'rcsldenl linn ltntlicr an l!nay

Time To-iln-

The President was comparatively alono
this morning until Cabinet meeting, as
but few oAlcc-scckc-rs braved the steadily
foiling rain to go to tho White Houso.
Thoavcrago onice-scok- has, cro this,
disposed of his overcoat and umbrella,
hence, the visiting list was very
amoll. Only two Conercssmen. Owen ami
Bowcn, found It necessary to see tho Presi-
dent aud thoy remained with him
but a fow minutes. Bovcml members of tho

o delegation called aud said to
tho President, In substance, what

Cameron Intended tosay last Wednes
day aftornoon when the delegation wero ro
cefved In a body, I.lbby
with P. O'Connor, wcro the advance g.urd
of tho Virginia contingent. Thoy wcro
followed by W. II. Evans, editor of the
Pittsburg lAinccti Asa Rogers, A. W.
Harris and James H. Browning. There
were but few other callers, and, for a time,
Doorkeeper taolllcr was scouting tho anti-roo-

for visitors to keep the President em-
ployed until his Cabinet arrived. Tne
casual visitors wero Kollogg,
John Kuban, recently appointed District
Attorney at Nastnlllc, lenn.j Kov. J. H.
Barton, Bolso City, Idaho; lion. F. A.
Goodrich of Florida, Nohlo Smltlison of
Birmingham, Ala., aud Wright Itcovcs.

A PROTOCOL. DRAWH UP.

Tho Humoiin Commlsilonors Agroo
Upon Torins.

Behlin, May 31, A protocol has been
drawn up by the Samoan Commissioners
which will bo signed It favorablo answora
are received from Washington and London.
No further meeting will bo hold until tho
forthcoming Instructions arrive.

Stato Department officials will say noth-
ing whatever concerning tho Samoan con-
ference Bhould a treaty bo made with
Germany and England, it will bo kept

.""' luu "eeuug ui congress, wnon
it will be presented to tho Sonato. It Is
stated, however, that If a nicro understand-
ing Is arrived at, Its conditions will bo made
public without any delay, unless something
unforeseen should occur. As great rotC
ccuco.ie prosorved at, the Doparttnont about
thcBcbrlng Sea matter, nothing official
can be learned.

LATE DEPARTMENT NEWS,
1)1 vera to He Attncheil.

BeoreiaryTraoybaa decided to attach a
e diver to each vrssel of tho navy

In commission. These divers will bo taken
from tho crows of tho vessols to whioh they
Will bo attaohed. The Secrotwv ha olr
sanctioned a plan which ho thinks will worlf
tb tho good of tho apprentice boys In tho
navy. Tha crews of the Yorktown, tho
Petrel and vessols of this class will bo"
made up of apprentices and continuous
BCrvieomon. It Is thought thatths'former
will bo beneAttcd by their association with
the others.

The Monitor Aiuphltrlto.
Tho Nnvy Department has taken tho

monitor AmphUrlto In hand, and will com-
plete her at tho League- Ialand Navy-Yar-

where Bho will bo towed tbla week from the
wprkB of Harlan JS Hdlllngsworth at
Wilmington, Dol.

Tho Troy HulIdliiR'.
Tho Secretary of tho Troaaury has re'

Jcctcd all the bids offered for tho construct
tion of a public building at Troy, N. Y.,
bccauao.tho appropriation for this purposo
Is not largo enough to cover the lowest bid.

The Mar Seduction..
It is estimated at the Treasury Depart-

ment that the jmblio debt reduction during
tho month of May was $7,500,000.

Nitvul Orders.
Paymaster Lawrence O. Boggs has beea

ordered to Uie rccclvlng-shl- p New Hamp-
shire, July 1 next.

Lleuteuant J. If. Glennon has been de-
tached from tho Naval Academy and or-
dered to the navy-yar- Mare Island, Oal.,
for duty In connection with tho clcctrlo
lighting plant of tho ship Charleston.

PaymaetccJ. G. Hobbs has been detached
from thb rccclvlng-shl- p Now Hampshire,
July 1, aud placed ou watting orders.

Lcavo of absence for ono year, with per-
mission to lcavo tho United States, ha3 been
granted Aeslstaut Surgeon J, J, Page, re-
tired.

City and Subiirliiiii.
The will of Lucluda Gassaway was filed

She loaves her property to her
cbtlilrcn.

Tho Columbia Cycle Club held their an-
nual meeting Tuesday evening and elected
ofllccrs for tho ensuing year.

Frank Johnson, Wid. Dell and Charles
Dundee, all wblto men, escaped from tha
work-hou6- 0 Wednesday night.

Sarah Warner, colored, wai killed by
being struck by a B. AO. train at Now
York aveuuo yesterday afternoon.

President Harrison aud Secretaries
Windom and Tracy returned' yesterday
fiom their Dccorotlou Day till) to Brook-lj-

Ascornlon Day was celebrated, at St.
Paul's (Lutheran) Church yesterday,
Washington Commaudcry K. T., Nd. 1.
attending.

Policeman Morgan arrested Roger Browa
yestorday for kto.iilns a p..li' of pantaloons
irum.uu'cs jtuuiiisuu, uui uo was suu.i-qucutl- y

dismissed,
Tho St. Francis Xavtor'a Catholic Society

has been incorporated by Wllllnn Davis
Jobu W. Briscoe, Mary Kdelen aud Mar
g-- Plowdcn. Tho objects aro benovo
icui.

A syndicate of n Alexandria
Lltlzina, Includ'u-- Mriirs. J, W, Holt,
John S. Brach ami William Stn'lh, lutciiu
building a steam yacht for pleasuring ou
tho Potomac.

Decoration Day ut Alexandria was vory
quietly obicrved aud there was no demon-
stration of any kind. A fow graves In the
Federal ccmuicry were decorated by friends
of the soldiers who lay burled tncro.

Cardinal Gibbons arrived In this city
from Bnltlmoro yesterday and officiated at
tho confirmation of a class of about a hun-
dred at St. Aim's Catholic Church. IVuuul-ljtow-

Ho returned ou tho 5:30 train.
Tho oxtonslvo tannery of Messrs. O. C,

Smoot it Co., Alexandria, was totally
by Aro night lioforo lust, together

:tli a largo amount of tallow and leather,
Tho loss Is $50,000, Insured for $13,0--

Charles Jones wos tried, convicted and
sentenced on a cbargo of larceny In tho
Criminal Court this morning. On May 'J ho
kuocked John W, Wlloy down and robbed
lilm of $20. Judgo Dradloy gavo htm Ave
years.

Tho Columbia National Land Drcdzlu1?
Compauy bos been chartered lu.Aloxam.rh.
Iho cupital stock Is $10,000 unit tho incor-
porators named aro J. K, McCamaio.1.
smith Puttltt, C. B. Pearson, C. L. Uuid-le- y

aud A. M. Coyle, all of this city.
Dr. Joseph Borrows, ono of Wiish'n1;-ton'- s

oldest citizens, died vestcrdcy at h's
lesldence, 715 Sixth street northwot, after
an llluns of two years. Dr. Borrows was a
member of the Common Conucll at tho
(lino of Presldcut Wllllum Henry HarrlsOii.

Companies A and It, Sixth Infantry Bat-

talion, D, C. N. G., enjoyed thcmsolv: i
3 csterduy afternoon attor their lonjj aud
arduous march at Adolph Melukliiz'a, No.
807 1 street northwest, who put up a
lunch for tho hoys. After tho rop.ist a
vote of thanks was tendered tho caterer for
his thouhtfulncss.

Tho Old Dominion Boat Club of Alexan-
dria Iiavo decided not to train their famous
g,'g crow this musou, They have had their
bargo thmouglily renovated and It cau bo
seeu ou the river almost uuy aUor.ioon
They contcmplato sending a crow to Phila-
delphia In the autiimu topartlclpaatu lu tho
regutta ou the Bcliujlklll.

There were lota of inlfhapi by river and
canal yesterday that resulti'd lu nothing
wore pcrnu'icutly sciioua, pcrhups, t tt.iu a
bcuro and told, Mls Eva Koss weut Dsli-l-

the canal a Utile above Chain Brldgo uud
fell lu. Messrs. J, Devluo aud 11. C. iCuapp
retcnod her from her perilous position,
badly scared, bat not hurt.

A STORM ON THE LAKES.

MANY REPORTS OF DISASTER AND
LOSS OF LIFE.

The (Into the Worst Ono Htpnrlonroil
Slnco Mny, 18Rt I'nw Hoats Von-lur- o

l'rom tho l'ort of Clilcngo
Many Itiimors Aflant.
PonT Hunojf, Mich., May UI. Thosteamer E. S. Peaso of Eust Saginaw Is

foundered yesterday In Saginaw
Bay Tho Pcaso was commanded by John
Sterling of Saginaw City. The crew, con-
sisting of Captain Sterling Chief Entlneor
Samuel Jatn'eson. Mate Matllu Donahue,
Second Mato William Gaines and olght orten sailors aro lost,

MosniKAt, May 31. It (a rumored that
the steamship Lako Ontario, wb'ch loit.
I10,1.0 ,?n Wwlnf sday for 1'vcipool with a
full list of cabin passengers has gono
down with all hands. The vessel should
havn lieen In tho neighborhood of Antlcoill
yesterday, and ItlsUnonn that a torrlblo
storm has been rating In tho Gulf for tho
last few days. Tnei.imorot tho disasterseems well authenticated.

DsrnoiT. Mien., May 81. A special to
tho Aews from Eost Saginaw says: 'Cap-
tain Pea60 went to Port Huron this morn-
ing. Ho said before stalling that tho
steamer Pcaso bad gono ashore. Ho did
not think any ono was drowned, but ho had
no authentic Information.

A BDCdal tn tlm AV,v. frnm Pnrf TTi.fnn
Mich., says: Nothing Is known hero of the
loss of tho steamer E, S. Pcaso. Tho
steamer B. W. Arnold reports seeing tho
Pease at 0 o'clock yesterday morning, at
which tlmo sho let loose her tow, tho
barges Planot and Uranus. Tho Pcaso was
then about soventcen miles oil Point Aux
Barques and beading cast. Sho was then
working all right, and was making for tho
oast shore. It Is reported here that. Cap-
tain Stirling's wife and child wcro on
board. Tho Pcaso has a crew of eighteen
men. A smnll steam bargo Is reported
ashoro near Point Aux Barques, WHlch may
bo the Pease.

MoiSTitEAi., Canada, May .11. Inquiry
-- .. .uu wiua ui iuo uruai. norinwesicrnTelegraph Company along tho Gulf of St.
Lawrcnco falls to contlrm tho reported loss
of Um steamship Lako Ontario. No tid-
ings of tho vessel have beon received at any
of thorn.

London, May 31. Tho owners of tho
BeaverLlne steamship Lako Ontario, re-
potted to bavo been lot lu tho Gulf of Si.
Lawrence yesterday, havo' not as yet re-
ceived any news of tho disaster.

CmdAOO, May 31. The wave? broke
over tho stdl'on all yrstordsy,
with a ft ond forco unequaled since
1887. FeW boats ventured hoyond tho
breakwater during tho day, and outsldo of
the big freight propellers tho arrivals tho
latter part of tho' oftcrnoon and evening'
wcro far between. Fortunately, a com
naratlvcly small number of veisols wcro on
the lako bound for this port, and tho--

iiiaiicisoi uisasier wcro correspondingly
Uwoncd. At all points on Lako Michigan
uim i.iiliu iiuron mo storm is reported as
extremely severe -t-ho svorst.it was'sald.
fclnce May, 1ES4. Te day may bring dowb
of serious disaster OU both lakes.

TH& NEW YORK POSTOFF1CE.
A Commission Appointed to Exam-

ine Its Condition.
Postmaster-Genera- l Wanomaker has ap-

pointed tho following oommlaslon to Inves-
tigate and report .upon tho needs of the
Now York postoAlco: James N. Tyner,
jiBsiatanv Attorney (lencnuYfor theVostx
omcA.DrpartmenHIW- - V. Edgorton,- - Dt---
vibiuu jusnccior, jtaiiwayMauaorvlco, sta-
tioned at Philadelphia; General II. S. Hul--
ucKopor, aster at ruiladelpbla,
Henry It, Mulled Assistant Postmaster at
Cincinnati; Samuel Smith, Assistant Post-mast-

at Brooklyn, Nf Y,; James.T. Met-cal- f,

Chlof Clerk of the Money-Orde- r Sys-
tem, Washington, D. C; Zoblna Moses,
Chief of the Registry Division,- - Third As-
sistant Postmaster's offlco, Washington,
D. C.; 11. E. Spangler, Inspector of
Free Delivery, Service. Tho commission will
meet at 12 in., Monday, Juuo 3, In tho Now
York city Postoffico building. It will be
In session probably two wcoks. The com-
mission was appointed at the Instance of
Postmaster Van Cott, who, lu a rocont

with tho Postmaster-Genera- l, com-
plained that ho had not a sufficient numbor
of clerks orlettor-carrior-s to properly con-
duct public business, and askod for them
ond otlior purposes an additional allow-ane- u

of $250,000 to place tlio office ou an
efficient basts,

WITH WORTHY AIMS.

Tho Grand Lodgo of Theatrical Mo- -
cIiiiiiIch incorporated.

Articles of Incorporation wcro placed on
record this mornluir by tho Grand Lodgo of
tho Theatrical Mochantcal Associations.
Tho objects aro to unlto fraternally all the-
atrical mechanical associations In any of
tho States or Territories as branches of this
lodgo; to give: all material and moral aid
to Its members and those dependant upon
them and to provide, mutual relief in cases
of Blcknrss or death and to educate- its'
members socially, morally, Intellectually,
slid to Inculcato and disseminate tho prin-
ciples of charity, benevolence and frater-
nity, Tho Incotporators aro Johu A.
Thompson, Charles E. 11. Tyler, Ocorge L.
Look, James L. Miller, William J. Moore-head- ,

Mosrs P. Pickoilng, Joseph F, Sulll
van. William E. Doolen, P E. Lyuch and
William H. Patten.

A Sad Cimo of llrownlnc.
Samuel Graff, aged 18 yeara, son of Jacob

II. Graff, was d'own'd at Table Rosk,
aliovo(icoretoJ yesterday a.tornoon at
1 o'cloclr. lio aud two companions wpra
out rowing lu a boat, and had lauded ou
tha rock tor a fow mlnutri. When rbout
to start away from tho placo youn" (lirl
Jumped into tho boat, which caused It to
careen to ouo tide, and ho was thrown Into
the river and drowrcd.

Tho current at this tpot is very swift, nud
had carried tho body so far that It had not
breu recovered th's afternoon. The

boy struggled for 60iio tlms, aud
overy effort was made td rcscuo him. Ho
was a popular boy aud of good habits. Tho
Intimation lu the I'tut that ho loit his life
through skylarking Is without foundation.
The same paper Incorrectly stated that J.
Carpenter Graff, a Cnmo comp'bsltor, was
tho victim. Tho latter Is tho deceased's
brother,

Tho LnryngoloRlenl Association.
Tho congress of the Amorlcan Laryngo-logica- l

Association, now hoUilnelts oloveuth
annual session lu this city, celebrated the
close of tho Arst day's session with a ban- -

net a', tho Aillugton Hotel lass ulg,.t(3poecheswero made by Doctors Billings,
Busworth, Dalev, Dclavau, Knight,

MacKunzle and Morgan.
Tho association this morning received tho

annual icport of tho sccrctury, (,'easurer,
llhrariau aud committees aud then listen? I
to papers. They Intended to go to .Mount
Vernon If tho weather cleared this after-
noon,

J. J, linker's C'uso Nollo I'rosscri.
Prosecutor Shllllngtou this morning

uollo prossed a charge of falso pretense's
agalost Jeremiah J. Baker, who was ac-
cused of having obtained $10 from Richard
It. McMahou, Deputy Comptroller of

by meaus of a fraudulent cheek.
Tho matter was settled lioforo tho caso
strut Into court. Baker gavo his occupa-
tion as that of n newspaper man. Ho Is
about foity-ntn- o j'cais of uge.

I'lned for Itiiniilue Over n Cllrl.
Judgo Miller this morning lined John

Mabonoy $15 for running over Bessie
Brown, u little girl. Johu lloau, airrstcl
fur driving over a littlo boy named Isidore
lloau, forfcltc 1 $0.50 collateral,

No l.'ipulalniia t Colby.
Wateuvim.1I, Me., May 31. It Is

officially dented that thero have been any
oxpuUtons of Colby University students,
as has beeu staled. Two seniors and two
freshmen were suspended for general bad
conduct. Tho report that the lady students
had anything to do with these! suspension
Is wholly uuiouudutl,

WASHINGTON, FItlDAY

WHAT PEOPLE SAY.

ItatclaU llcptirtcr Mcdill: "Woll, how
lonp ilo,50U think John Morrill will bo
wltli usf"

ft. S. Colemnn, Pension Office: "Did It
rain yesterday Well, I bad to swim homo
from Chain Bridge"

Captain Mitchell, Internal Revenue De-
partment: "I don't remember of a Decora-
tion Day that It didn't ralu."

Secretary Jllainc; "Newspaper moil have
no right to ask mo question concerning tho
diplomatic affairs of tho Government."

tt'i77iWs of Ibo Columbia Athletic Club:
"What do you think of mo as a sprinter,
after having run second to Sam King lu his

dash at Analostan Island yester-
day?"

Vptplrc Fttundeni "It John Morrill
could bat A littlo hotter I would rather
Iiavo blm ou (lrst base than any man In tho
League"

Secretary Tracy: "Wo had a very nleo
time lu New York yesterday. The Presi-
dent met some very uafceablo pcoplo and
seemed to cnoy himself."

Officer Slack: "I haven't arrested anybody,
only a follow for stealing a lamp, n
lanin on a street ban Icaac, though. Never
mind, It wou't bo so dull after a blU"

Lyman Shcwin Siiranue, hotel clerk:
"No, my 'rhcumatlz' doesn't bother mo
now. I'voqult taking medicine and gono
to hot water and lemon Julco beforo break-
fast. That knocks It out of mo."

Noel Jl. l'arln: "This Maryland biscuit Is
pretty dry, but I toll jou I would havo

ivcn ans thing for ono when wo wcro up In
io Arptfc region looking for tho Grccly

I'u.bjr uuu nvm minimi uaru-iacK.- "

Svrteyo? t'ortjth: "Thefo orooutlroly too
many subdMslons being granted. Tho
people aro going too far out of tho limits of
tho city and those granted in theso soctlons
will not amount toaujlhlug for years to
come."

Frank Simnm "1 t.Mnlf tlm rh,Iim
should subsldo Into u tennis club. You
kuow'tho racquets aro eight or nine Inches
wide, and perhaps thoy might succeed tn
hitting a ball. When O'Day pitches It Is
night for them."

Hub Smith: "I had such au attack of
stago fright last Monday evening during
tho performance of Paradise Flats,' that
I could not rccogulzo anybody in tho audit
enco except Johu Philip Sousa sitting In
the second row."

Jack Hani: ''Yes, I oxpect to open
auothcr hotel before tho seasou opens.,
Don't know what nor wbcro. No, I shan't
go Into tho summer reort busluoss. I'vo

enough of that. I had a hotel at Sara-- ,
toga two years onco."

"7M" Lamer: "No, I don't beltovo In
tumping on Morrill for the svay tho Wash-logto-

havo boon playing. It's their own
stupidity that's to blame. The very ones
that wa expected tho most from this year
havo dono tho poorest work."

Harry Hapten: "Tho National Theatre
will commence a season of summor opera
In about three weeks with tho Jeaunlo
Winston trounc. Jcannla Is a trrimt fnvnrlti
with the feminine portion of our com-
munity aud whero tno girls assemble tho
boys will bo thcro also."

Dr. kemjuter, who owns half of Senator
Sawyer's gold mine near Orcat Falls: "Wo
havo a mill running at full blast
now. With It we work from eighteen to
twenty-tw- o tous of qnattz a day and tinore wo aro working' ou now pausbut'$3a
ton."

Qcrame Dtain, Jeweler: "Business Is not
very brisk now of course, for ours is & trade
which flourishes most lu wlutcr. As for
thuprebont demand, It Is chlcAy In rln'(S.
Diamond sots, In one form or another, aro
called for, Thero seems also tb oxlsl a,
rather phcuomcnal call Just now for plain
gold rings."

A. S. ToKSon. advertising snlleltnr, "T
camo In this motnlng-tosa- that I am'not
drowned, nor was I drowned yettorday, as
I was repotted to bo. I was down at
Colonial Beach, and just as wo gotithero a
storm broke ovor tho river that throw tho
boat ovor on her side aud scared the women
into conniption fits."

J. E. Jones, pitcher for tho Reporters'
ntuo: "Tho salo of tickets for tho gamo
with tho Policemen's club ou tho 8th of
June has been very largo aud wo will try to
repeat tho hlstroy of tho provlous1 gamo.
Tho Marino band will bo lu attendance and
a vory cnjoyablo llrao Is anticipated by
cvoryono who expects to go."

riMideut Hurt of the Washington and
Georgetown jtallroad Company: "Belgian
or granlto blocks between tno rails aro ex-
ceedingly dangerous. They quickly become
icoatcu with Iron from the (torso's shoes aud
aro very slippery. Wo havomoro animals
lamed lu tho parts of tho roads paved with
thlsmatorlal tliau any other."

Captain L. L. Make-- "Wo will have an
excursion lmat on this river next April that
will bo u credit. She is now belli? Iiu'lt by
tho Harlan it Holllugtworth Company.
Hon and steel hull, n full saloon cabin
handsomely Anlshcd and furnished, with a
capacity of 1.5C0 passengers. Speed,
twenty miles an hour! Tho bo.t will ran
In tho Mount Vernon and Marshall Hall
trade."

Jim, llio Pollco Court Boot-
black: "1 nover was arrested but onco aud
that wos only for getting drunk. I am u

g man, but l dou't believe lu
taking jour monoy and being aui'ser' w.th
It. About a week ags I wont into a game

tcventv-Av- e cents a shot and won ovor
ft!. 1 took It l ;;lit ho.no aud gavo it to t'ici
old lady. That wasn't wasted, was It?
Well, I should say not."

Jfr. Wilhumt of Harvey's: "We havo a
curiosity hero. It wos sent to Mr. Ilurvcy.
ny an or Louisiana, it Is a
Boft shell ti'i.lo and Is of a kind never sr in
here before. It has a nose like a ho?, as
you tec, aud burrows In tho s.nd. Wnat
lith aro wo selling now? Shad, perch aud
bai s. What Is tho popular tasto lu set . lag r
Well, I think wo o senlug moro boiled
muu hi miy oiuer lunn,"

Major Moorr of the Metropolitan Police:
"The Idea of having a 6quad of inou for
duty exclusively on tho Avenue, published
toniolimoago and attributed to me, has
no founds' 'on In fact. Wo get, on tho 1st
of July. Aity-sl-x now men on tho force, aud
thoy will be dMdcd anion? tho pr ilncls
according to their nee Is. Tho I'outcpaiii)
wlllofcour.o bo consulted about thod',
tilbutlon anil will put thoin where they
will do the most good."

Mr. I). L. Gilt: "It Is sn error to sup-po:-

that I have Instigated any uowspaper
attack upon tho Adiulu'stratlon, I
am no longer In tha Pension Office, aud 'io
article In tho Philadelphia I 'ret, reioutly
ptludrd to lu jour columns, If It appoj'.'t
at all, was tho result of uo couvcrsitlon
with me. There Is uo 111 frtllug. I havo'
talked with Mr. Hulforil several times and
be, at least, knows Unit I am not suggest lug
such things. It may not amount to much
now, but i wish )on d t .y this."

John H. Mainiileri "Thoconsumptlou of
California wines lu Wash'ugton

and Is ciiltl.ig In ou the
uso of foreign wlnci. Manv hnus ahro d
buy California wlnei, rr bottle aud label It
andrc-shl- It to tho Unltrd State I rs of
furclgu vintage, so many Americans th'nk
that a fnrelgu label ou a botilu of w.ne Is
an Index of Its superior quality. Tha b- - t
ond cheapest, wine Is tho pure Cillfoui'a
vintage. It Is Imlgoiatlng to the system
and innmotcs temperance, satisfying the
appcllta without cant-In'- .' any tit the evil
effects of sttong liquors."

Captain J. V, (7miuiniiii, Cincinnati, pub-
lisher of tho tntfrnntioiml IMtctire, ond
now etujing at thu Hotel Johnson: "The
history of that wutch-charm- f Why, yes;
I'll tell It. lu the spring of 'SJ I was re-
turning fiom Liverpool, Ou Hearing this
country wo ran Into a dense tog, aud in le.i
time thau It tal.es to tell It wo collided with
a largo meiehantmaii, Wo wero oidcred to
tho bo.its. I secured a life preserver. As
Ibtruek the water by some chance llio
mother of one of my friends and tier grand-
daughter wcro right by my sldo. They had
no and, as the mostuatuiai
thing In the world, they grappled with inn.
Tliuy-go- t hold of my shoulder, and, being
au expeit swlmmor, I did not fear any
disaster. I swam with them for about live
miles, when wo were picked up In an almost
exhumated condition. Well, this charm wa
presented to me for doing my duty,"
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AT THE DISTRICT DUtLDIHOS.
Matters Conihlnrod hy tho Cnmnils-slonor- s

Atlornoy for the District Riddle sent to
tho Commissioners y his opinion re-
garding tho question of laying a sower
through Lo Droit avenuo. Ho says the
thoroughfare lu question Is at least n fldml
public strcot, and If no property owner ob-
jects ho sees no reason why the sower

laid along It. Ho says tun owner
havo treated It as a public stroot, and that"tho nutation nf iinnM win, .n. r .

streets of tho park hy the Commissioners
has become ono moro of policy than of law,
and yet an Illegal shadow may rest upon It
not to bo wholly disregarded." Tho Com
iiiusiuiion uave wrutcu General Blrnoy.
who has the case In chargo.thatwlillo there
Is any doubt on the subject of tho opening
of the park to tho public thoy deem It

to commit themselves to any
policy of Improvements thcro.

Mis. W. E. Waggaman who lives on
Lincoln avenuo, lu a letter to the Commis-
sioners, calls their attention to tho condi-
tion of the bridge near her residence 8ho
says that w hen the thorouglifaio was being
repaired Superintendent of Roads Ileal
placed an h terra cotta plpo at tho
crossing as n temtrorory remedy for tho
pvcrAow of wator, and thinks that this plan
Is tho best to prevent tho road from becom-ing muddv.

Mr. W. J. Spencer calls tho attontlou of J
tho Commissioners to tho condition of 1
uouuunry Bircct, uetwecu Fifteenth and
Sixteenth sticcts. Ho says It Is almost Im-
passable, and has been for three years, ou
account of tho sidewalks being lower than
tho roadway. Thcro Is an accumulation of
mud and water, and ho asks that a man-
hole bo constructed so that It may run Into
tho sewer.

Mrs. Martha Illordon. who lives next to
W eclkcr's Hotel, complains that tho pro-
prietor has mado a large oponlng In tho
wall which separates tho two properties,
nud tho odors comlnff Worn tho Kitchen nro
"wafted Into tho rear windows of her
houso." Sho says that tho opening was
mado under cover of night, and Is quite
sure that tho parties know their action was
illegal.

Tho Commissioners y mado au Order
to tho effect that the offices of the District
Government will hereafter bo closed at 2
o'clock, with the exception of tho Co-
llector's and Water office.

ltclalivo to tho complaint of Messrs.
Parker and Dwycr that thousO of tho
allovs In nnuarnJia l,y thn linlrimnm o,i
Potomac Railroad Company Is Illegal tho
Commissioners y replied that no ac-
tion could be taken unless a resident who
suffers by the' obstruction mako affidavit to
that effect. They say If this Is dono tho
case will be given attention.

Permits wero Issued by tho Building
to-d-y as follows: Charles A.

laiurjiuu, uo now iorK avenuo nortnwest,
brick dwolllug, $3,500; W. J. Partello,
"w wuiuuuua sircci noruiwcai, uncK
dwelling, $3,000.

Tho residents of square 091 havo pe-
titioned tho Commissioners to have tho
ecwer in front of their proporty rcpalrod,
and complain that their basements are
flooded with tho dirty sediment. They sug-
gest that the nuisance cau bu abated by
laying a sower from tho corner ot Eleventh
street and South Carolina avenuo to
Twelfth street

The' Baltimore and' Potomac Railroad
Cdmpony has boou directed to remove the
fcuces from the lino ot Its tracks at Vir-
ginia and Delaware avenues and to erect
safety gatosi and put the tracks lu ordor
within thirty days.

THE PROPOSED WATER METRES.

A Great Many Objections to Their
rutroflactlon Here.

"There aro a largo number of kickers tn
Washington at the present time," remarked
Campbell Carrlngtou, who has been select-
ed as tho Moses of a large number of the
uiuuuiaciurera aim oiucr business men
who aro making objection to tho proposi-
tion' of the Commissioners to enforcotho
old law requiring consumers of water In
largo quantities to put In water metres.
"The law strikes hotel mon, Hvcry men,
photographers, restaurant keepers, manu,
facturcrs, in. fact, almost ovcrybody who
consumes water as a portion of hts business.
Tlio lawwas passed In 1870, and Is practi-
cally dead, but tho Intention Is;tocntorco It
at tho beglunlng of tho Ascal year July
next. The water metro will cost tho
consumer at least $50, and thoy
may, In somo cases, run as high as
six, bovcu uud eight huudred dollars. Tho
water metre Is largely In tho naturoofau
experiment. Thoy havo heretofore proved
woilhlcss, but now a patent company
tuuito nun s uieiro wnicn tuey assuro lite
Commlssleners fs porfect lu overy resp-- t.

Tho experiment Is to be mado, not at tho
expense of tho Government, but nt tho cost
of tho consumers themselves. They aro to
bo mado responsible, not only for the ex-
pense of putting the svatcr metre In, hut
for their maintenance. If thov persist tn
continually getting out of order, tho ex-
pense of repair is with the consumer, who,
it seems to me, is getting the worst of It all
around. Ouo photographer that I know ot
has sunk a cistern 60 as to get his own
watef and not bo bothered with the mailer.',

Killed hy nishtnln?.
ConvnoM. Inp., May 31, While Eph

hesnerwoa roturn'ng from Leavenwor.h
to his homo In tb's county Wcduciday af-
ternoon llgbtr'ng struck h's wagon, In
wblch were Bcatro, Ave persons besides h'm-sel- f,

instantly killing his wife and so se-

verely shocklug a ladyuamed Cllno that
ebo has become Insane. All the othcis
were more or less Injure 1. Tho wagon
was shattered ond ouo of tho horses k'licd.

A IHsastnma i:loaiim.
EuzaUktu, N. J., May.31. Aucxploilon

occurred yestorday afternoon In tho Now
Jersey Extraction Works on Statcn Isla.id
below El'zahethpsit. A fuuaco blow up,
and threw tolling coppor over a number uf
cmo'oyrs. William Dale was fatally
burned aud Edward MoNameo was sti ick
by a rlj lug bolt, aud Is lu a critical

James Wright aud Samuel Ell'olt
were olso b;dlvlnJi-cd,b-Jt Will probably
iccoyer. The aamagoto the works amounts
to about $0,CC0.

A Fin l'luiv of Oas.
Dks Moines, Iowa. May 01. While

boring a well on tho farm of 8. T. Smith,
near Bayutd, j'cetrrday. a flow of
wator wrs tutck that bids fair to
rival the Hello l'ls'n spout er. All otlortt
to control It havo to far bren unsuccessful,
An amount o' pas Is with tho water, which
burrs frcoly. ureat excitement provalls.

Tho Lowell Curpeutori.
Lowkix, M.sts,, May 31. Iho Lowell

Cipcweii,' Union last evening adoplLd a
r(kOlutIonnr,tlf)lnthoS0O signers of the
agreement to strike ou Juuo 1 for nine-lun'r-

and regular pay tint tho obllga
Hon goes Into effect at 5 p. in.
All contractors were notified

Itcrent IliippoulnKS "f Iutorost.
Viileon'-- f d osphaltiMn pavement Is being

Inltoduccd lu thu C.'y of Mexico.
The Florida Legislature has patscd a bill

for tho prevention (if ciuelty to aulmals,
Tho Yaloteulnrs has-- voted Mrs. (Irovor

Cleveland tho handsomest wonuu lu tho
country.

A bill has been Intioduccd lu the Georgia
Legislature looking to mal.lug education a
matter of compulsion.

Tho New Orloaus Produce ExchaiiTd
nine iiaiisicrreu an m meir property to mo
New Orleans Board of Ti ado, limited, for
$75,010,

Tho American Congregational Associa-
tion, at tho thirty-sixt- h meeting In llodon,
leporls Its original debt of reduced
to $181,000."

The salooulsts In and around Pittsburg
havo nutJI.I.COO Into tho campaign aguut
pioliiMtlou, whtlo prouilnent Knights of
Lubor aro speaking in Us favor.

A colored orator iu California predicts
that tho United Slates (lovorumout will
ultlmatclyiiay llio negroes (35,000,000 as
indemnity for two ceuturles of slavery.

Heavy 6torms of ralu and ballat JIuo-Jutl-

Mexico, haso caused the river to
that town, drowning mauy persons

uud cattle, washing away houses aud de-
stroying; crops,

MM t." ' WHHII'Wi

DANVILLE'S DISASTER,

THE FALL OF THE PENN BUILDING
COSTS SIX LIVES.

Tho (Into Hwreps llio Ho cimo ( (tie
(Ironnil Willi I.lttlo WiiriilnirTlio
Hubris Iloutovod In a Drlrlng Itiiln
1.1st of disunities.

Danvim.k, Vv., May 31. Details of the
disaster of yesterday show that tho loss ot
llfo aud property was greater than was at
um suppuscu. iiio uozon men at work on
tho Pcuii building had but littlo warnlug lo
mako their escape ere tho crash camo. A
white mau named E. W. Young, tho hois
brlckloyor, was at work on tho flfth Aoor
Ho jumped from tho building to tho ground,
sustaining Internal injury, and had his
Bhouldcr injured. Tom Carter, a col-oit- d

brick carrier, was on tho sixth
Aoor, and, as the building eoparatcd,
ho went tlnougli to the cellar ami suffered a
wrench In tho back. Most ot tho brick-
layers stopped work at la o'clock, or tho
loss of llfo aud injury to person would have
Ixcn much greater.

s it Is two persons were killed outiright and nine Injured, four of whom huvo
since died. In fifteen minutes after tho
olnrm bad been given through tho city
crowds gathored, and In a driving rain
went to removing tho debris lu order to got
out those supposed to bo under It. Alter
hord work tho body of Wm. Young, while,
A carpenter, was reached, nml whnn Ink,
out tboro was hardly a wholo bono In his
body. His neck was brnkon and resting ou
ono of bis legs, whllo the body was doubled
up Id a knot.

Tho following aro a list ot tha killed and
wounded:

Killed Robert Prultt, white, carpenter,
death iDstantonous: William Young, white,
carpenter; G. B. Jones, white, carpenter,
crushfid Internally, skull fractured; Buck
Koopcr, colored, skull crusVd;
Henry Oakes, white, carpenter, skull
crushed and hurt Internally; D. N. Collie,
white, carpenter, skull crushed, arm broken.
Injured Internally.

Injured William II. Crowloy, white,
caipcntor, hurt In head, faco and body;
may recover. Tom Sawers, white,

two ribs broken. E. W. Young,
boss bricklayer, injured lu shoulder and
internally. John Strainer, colored, huit
aliout body, will recover. Tom Career,
colored, brjek-carrie- hurt In back and
Internally.

Tho loss by tho dlsastor will probably
roach $ia,000.

The walls had been completed and car-
penters wcro at work on it when tho disaster
occurred. Tho wind was blowing hard,
and about B o'clock yesterday afternoon'
the entire building camu down with a
crash.

FEMALE WALKING MATCH.

Tho scoro at 2:10 o'clock this afternoon
at Kctnan's was as follows:

"!?. LnP-- ' MII'- -
a Tobias.. ..wt i

JeffnconMBD Arne(t..,.,t8D J
Macbeth.. IBS 9 I(o70......17ll 3
Princess.. 117 IS Krntn..,.im UKllhury..lM IT llemlnB..181 ItUlaxeloy. las.

night Ifnagland, the cham-
pion, will glvo an exMbitlou race,

Sporting Notes.
Tho attendance at yestorday morning's

Eastern games was 24,140; afternoon, 50,-7-

It rained at threo places.
Yesterday afternoou's Association games:

Brooklyn, 0; St. Louis, 7. Athletic, 0; Cin-
cinnati, 1. Baltimore, 8; Kansas City, 2.

Yesterday afternoon's Lcaauo games:
New York, 7; Indianapolis, 3, Pittsburg,
10; Philadelphia, 4. Boston, 4; Chicago, 3.

Edward L. Martin, representing Kansas
City, has not yet been successful in socur-le- g

tho signatures ot Pickett and Sawders.
Tho former demands $2,500 for tho rest of
llio season, with $1,000 advance money, aud
the latter $2,000, with $800 In advance.

The Now York Stato I.caguo season
opened yesterday.

The Itlver la ItlaliiR Itnplilly.
Tho Signal OAlco at 2:15 this afternoon

received a telegram from Harper's Ferry,
stating that tho river was rising rapidly and
that thero was every prospect of a Aood.

The James River, fifty miles above Rich-
mond, Is reported twenty-eigh- t feet aboTO
high water mark.

Shot In Itorouge.
UTIOA. N. Y.. May 31 A illan.ifM, from

Oxford, Chenango County, say's that Gar-
rett 'Wnceler, a foreman lu tho stouo quar-lir- s

there, was fatuity shot by No'son
lire ckett, one of the workmen, at 10:30 last
night. The assault wos mado without
wciilng. and was inspired by revenge,
lx "auto i hcclor had been concerned In the
prosecution of Urackett's brother for an
offense which ho had committed. Wheeler
is a rr'dd'c-agc- d man, and has a wlfo and
two children. Brackctt has bcun arrcstid.

Discredited nt tha Dopartmonts.
Tho worilko dispatches from British Co-

lumbia, with rcyo-- d to tho oxpcctrd troublo
betwoen tho United States and Great Brit-
ain over tho Bchrlng Soa seal fisheries, ore
generally i"scr:dtcu bv officers ot tha
Navy Depa-tinen- t. It is pointed out that
no officer nf rok suAlclootiv hiirh to mako
him acquainted with tho English Govern-
ment's pui poses would, under a.iyclrcuui-(.tuner-

bo so foolish as to talk In tho man-
ner stulrd In tho dispatch from Victoria,
111 It Ish Columbia.

A Mall A (jnnt Seriously Woimileil.
Chicago, MavSL Jamrs Phelan, ara-il- l

agent on tho Michigan Southern Hallway
who travels to Svr?cui.o, wai
shot and seriously, If not fataflv, wouudci
by Frank Lo Fevro in front of .Morrison's
saloon, coi.ie-otlll- Island avenue and
Kouitccuth str 1, about 10 o'clock lrst
night, Pholan find first at Lo Foyfe, but
tniisrd li'ni. Tho lattor then fiirda buPo.
Into PlicLu's Ri'oln and ran away. Ho was
arretted about mldnl jht, Tho cause of tho
f liootlug Is unk now a.
(llll,oi t, the Volernu Comedian, HI.

Boston, May 31 John nilbct, tho vet- -
erau comedian, la quite 111 In this city. Mr,
Gilbert como from Now York a few days
ago, accompanied by his wife, Intoudlug to
go to his hi minor borne, Manchcstcrbv ihc-bc- a,

but found It necessary to consult his
plijslclai!, He Is au'Iorliig from U'duey
tumbles ami a slight atiuck ut pneu-
monia,

Ilouelit hy nn KnglliiH .Synillnut-i- ,

I.ouixvn.u;, Kv., May 31. An English
iid'cato yestorday consummate 1 tho pu

clniBonf iliO.f 3D acres of yellow jilno laud
four saw w'lls, threo pianing mills and
tl'hty-tij- c miles of railroad lu Escambia
County, Fin, The sellers were tho Mm
cos la Lumber Company, the Michigan Lum-
ber Company aim tho G. W. Robinson
Cuiapau). The pi Ice paid was $1,800,003,

An ArthliMinp iih u Walker.
AtchbMiop Corrlgnu Is said ti be ono of

the lust amateur pedestrians lu New York,
lio never Ueca u carriage except lu hA
weather, or when lu n hurry. Ho Is a fine
specimen of manhood, and, lu addition tu
presiding over tho largest Catholic see lu
tho country, Is tho joungast bishop lu the
Unltid States.

Mrdiiriglu HiirrundoM,
Ciiicauo, May 31. ot Pollco

McGailgle, tho alleged boodlcr, for along
time a fugitive from Justice lu Canada,
walked Into Judgo Shepherd's Court
and gave himself up,

lololK" Nuwa Niitnt.
Mr. Wm. O'Brien lus gone to Nice. A

fileud ot tho Irish editor has placed a illa
nt his disposal,

TbeMaiqulsof Lome Is counncd to h's
houso with a coveie cold. Ho has wholly
lost tho life of bis voice.

Emperor William will appoint srr
Haiumachcr, mrmber uf the Reichstag,
a Councillor ot Stato a a reward for hts
cervices tn mediating lirtwccn the miners
aud their employers lu the recent strikes.

THE REA30H OP IT.
Why Lord HnlMuiry DM ffnt i;,oort

Minister Lincoln to Wlnitsor,
Losiiov, May 31. When Mr. Lincoln

went to Windsor Cslto ou Saturday, to bo
presented to the Queen as tho new Ameri-
can Minister to tlio Court of Ht. James,
thero went with Ii in as tho representative
of (ho government Vkcount Crois, the
Secretary of Stato for India. If d

custom had been oL cived, however,
the son ot tho marts rrd Prrddcnt would
have been iiccomnanlrd. not l,v n l,nnii.
iialo member of tho Cabinet, but by the
Frrmlcr himself. It was probable, in an-
ticipation ot tho comments whtrh wcro
Inevitable, that tho Couu Journal hastened
to explain lu advance that Lord Salisbury
would bo uuatle to do tho honors upon the
occasion lu couscquruco of tho fact that a
launict mreiiug uau ncen collul for thos. me day and hour.

But at tho aristocratic clubs, whoro tho
Inner doings of the "divinity that doth
hedge about a king" aro discussed with a
good deal of frcrdom, another explanation
Is given of his Lordship's nbsoncc, and It Is
suppoilcd In ono particular of circum-
stantial csldcucolu tho fact that the call
for the Cabinet meeting was not Issued tin-1- .1

tho Court Journal had appealed wlt'i Its
rnounccment, and that, moreover, tho

Itself was ot so littlo Importance
that It lasted barely a quarter of an hour.
The story as It Is told Is that there Is a
Krious urcuch between Her JlaJcsiy aud
lord Salisbury, as a result of the latter's
failure to vote for tho bill legalizing mar-riag- o

with a deceased wife's sister, and
which was defeated lu tho Houso of Lords a
couple of weeks ago.

It Is pretty generally known that tho
Queen was paitloularly desirous that tho
mcrstlro should become a law, and that
although sho never Inrcrfcrcs dlrcctlwlth
legislative mailers, she had caused a hlntof
her dcslro In this couucclton to bo

to tho Premier. Tlin lnllor. I.nnr.
aver, Tory to tho blood though no Is, re-

fused to humor Ms august soVorclgu. Ho
Is opposed on iirliiclnlu tn thn mnncurn. I,i
voted against it tlmo and again, and did not
propo-- to s.ultlfy himself, elthor by
changing front aud supporting It or by
uslrg bis Influcnco with his cdllcaguo In Its
behalf and remaining away from tho debato
and division himself.

So ho went to tho Houso as usual, sat
quietly in his seat wb'lo the dobate was In
progress, ond then, with several other mem-
bers of tho Cblnct, voted "No" upon tho
second reading, while tho Prince ot Wales,
with Earls (Iranvlllo, Spencer and Rosen-bei.--

and other distinguished statesmen,
recorded themselves as lu fuvor of tho bill.
When tho uows of the defeat of the bill
resched Windsor tho Queen, It Is said,
waxed exceeding wroth, and oxnrcssed
heitclf very forcibly rcgardlug Lora Sails-buiv- 's

lack of personal allegiance. It Is
Bald that the present Premier's relations
with Her Majesty aro even more Urulucd,
than wcro thoso of Mr. Gladstouo aud tho
court a few years ago.

SHE TRIED TO REFORM.

Tho Htory of LHMo nnyas an Told lu
tho l'ol'ro Court.

"Your Honor," said Campbell Carrlngtou
In tho Pollco CouiUhls morning, "I am go-
ing to ask tho Court to take an unusual
course In the caso now beforo you. This
woman, Lllllc Hayes, Is charged with kcei-In- g

an upl.ccusid bar." Mw Carrlngtou
thcnproccedcd to tell tho woman's story to
tboCouit.

Sho was formerly tho proprietress of a
hoilseof had reputation on C street. Her'
natural dlUaste for her buslucss soon grew
Into disgust, uud sho determined to lcavo
It. She reutcd the hoube, but became Im-
pressed with the Idea that It was almost as
bad to rent the houeo and receive the
money fiom It as to keep It herself, aud
sho stored tho furniture and broko up the
houso entirely, although sho had a valuable
leaso on It. Sho opened au Ice cream par-
lor on New Jersey avenue and In several
cases sold liquors. Sho was arrested on the
ehorge of kcepiug an unlicensed' liar, and
Mi. Carrlngtou asked the Com t to tako her
personal bond. In view or tho clrciiui-btaucc- s

Judge Miller did so without hesi-
tation.

A TERRIBLE MISHAP.
A frightened Tenia l)alu,i !( H

l'riicosslon.
Caion Citv, CO(.., May 31, Whllo the

procession was returning from tlio ceme-
tery yesterday morning a team became
frightened aud como tearing down the
street lit thojlno of carrlaecs. They made
atom tint brought tho wagon In contact
with n light wagon In which wcro threu
women aud llvo children. Both
wagons wcro thrown Into tho air and camo
down together In a heap. Tho occupants
of the wagon which was run Into woio

them will die. Tho
Mrs. S. A. Slieak, Mrs. Charles

White and Infaut, Mr. W. L. Jones aud
threo small children.

llANPoi.ini, Marl, Mny 31. Two oxnlo-slon- s

occurred In the factory of John Peach
lost evening, wrecking a heavy Iron ma-
chine used lor pricking heels and kindling
a blazo which was speedily extliigiiisno 1,

It Is thought that a dynamltu bomb was
thrown In through tho factory window.
An Investigation svlll follow.

Tournament of ltncheilnr ltlcjrlNU
Rocuesteii, N. Y.. May ill. Tlio tour-

nament of tho West End Bicycle Club at
thoDi.viug Parie ycttcfday was a greit
sucensj ALout SCO wheelmen look part.
Tho track was not favorablo for fast time.
Half-mil- e onen haud'eap, lli.y yards, was
won by E. O. Ilasli,too or Woodstock, Out.,
i nir, siSl. Ono m'lo uovice, safety ma-
chines, W. V. a. ler ot Niagara Falls,
time, lirS. Mile. .Monroe County clum-nlou'h-

J. A. Heusncr, Rochester, time,
3 minutes. Ono uillo uosicc, wheels 31
ponuds, E. A. Follow, Rochester, time,
3.0.3. Ono niUo handicap, ICO yards, E. A.
llailseoe, tlmo, 2. CO,

Tho llultlmnru Wulk.
Bai.timoiie, May 31. Tho pedestrians In

tho great International alx-du- y

raeo at Kcrnau'g Monumental T'lioa-ir- e

wanted the limit of 450 miles reduced
lo 4C0 yesterday, hut after deliberating
concluded to go on os thoy began. It Is a
bald race, though tho limit was Axed by tho
pedr trlam themselves.

Tho official score at noon y Is as fol-
lows: UUou. 301 miles. 8 laps; Nolan, .Til,
S: Horon, 352, 4; Mackoy, 211,8; Sullivan,
t)32, 5.

At the HntuU.
L. H. Dillon, New York, Is at WelcUer's.
Clinton Rice, Akbuiy, N, J,, Is at tlio

Randall,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Shaw, Detroit, aro at

the Kormand'c.
E. J. Matthews, Philadelphia, aud John

Shields and wife, Bo ton, ore nt thoAr.io,
Allen O'Mycrs eif the Cincinnati Enquirer

arrived lieio last evening aud roilstored at
tlio Elibltt.

J. t. McEuni, St, Louis; W. J. Wcli'i
and W. V, Moore, New York, aro at the
Mctiopolltau.

J. R. Rogcis Cleveland, I). S. Alexan-
der, lluffn'o, and C. W. llulleu, St. Louis,
are id thu Ri"js House.

A. G. Hill, Nlagaia Falls; George
llobtou, nud 11. L. Swalu, Now

Haven, are at tho Arlington.
lion. J. C. Pennington, I'ntcr.on, N. J,;

It. Jd. 'I hennas, St. Louis, aud T. J. Turner,
ltaclue, Wis., uioat tho St, James.

Benjamin Hilton, New Jersey; George
lllee, Marlctt., Ohio, and 11. L. Hanson
ond wife, C'h'cajo, aro at Wllhird's.

C. W. Cross, Now ark, N. J.; W. 1).
Wi ght, Bi i.on; E W Klti'isbiiri. Kansrs
City, and 11. P. Brown and wife, Pittsburg,
aie at the National,

J. 0, Price, Denver, Col.; John Booker,
Iluuipton, Va.; B. II. Mercer, Philadelphia,
Pa.; August Adair, St. Louis, Mo.; J. C.
Giumiauu, Clnclumul.O., nru at the Hotel
Join ton.
Ml. Walker Peterson, New York, Ocorgo

P Barton, Chicago; J P-- RUliardsun,
Boston; J. M, Moss'crand wlfo, Marshall,
Mo,, J F. Williamson, Mluueapolls.aud 0,
W. Moore, New York, are nt the Ebbttt,

PRICK TWO OEXT3

WHO DH0VE THE WAGON

CHICAGO MAN SAID TO HAVE
DEEN ARRESTED,

Cnnfllrllntr Itepiirts Itrffnrillnir tho
Mnlter Till' I'liHm Vory oecretlro -l-

.ntrat Illinium llegnrdlng tho Cronlii
Airnlr.

Ciiicaoo, May 31, It n said Hut tlio
man wuo tiroto llio lejin svlilch look Dr.
Cronlii aw ay from his homo on tho night
of his niururr was taken Into custody
yesterday. His niino fs Riven p .Mack,
ond ha was found lu n clwap lodain'-hous- o.

llio actions of tlio pollco officials to, lay
betokened something out of the common ti
bo on baud for consideration. 8iieriii-tei.dc-

Hubbard did not como to his office
till lato tu tho morning. Ho was at the
North Side ut an early "hour and then lis
went to the offlco nf Luther Luffin MIIU,
who Is engaged by Dr. Cronlu's friends to
proscpitte tho case. Mr. Mills was not.it
his office aud llin chief concluded bo would
wolt for blm. He refused to talk ntiimt tho
tronln case. He admitted that ho had
heard that a man named Williams or Mack
had been arrested, but would say notlilue;
more.

A TERRIDLE JUMP.
A Hick Mnn f.cnp I'nim tho Kourtli

floor nnd Kills lllmxilr.
l'iiii.Ai)i:i.nin, Mny 31, Rov. Dr. Wm.

L. Gngo, who Jumpod from n fourlh-slor- y

window ot tho Orthopedic Hospital this
morning, left his homo In Hartford, Conn.,
on Thursday, May 0, and camo to this city
with the lutcntlon of coloring tho Ortho-
pedic. His Roy. F. 8. Hatch,
of Mtuison, MaM., accompanied blm, aud
inoysiajcii loradayattho houso 6f Mr.
Horullo (1. Kimball, 150 North
Fifteenth street, who, on the fol-
lowing day, went with him lo tho
hospital and Introduced blm to tho su-
perintendent. Melancholia was the pre-
dominant feature in Dr. Gilgo's ailment,
and several times he had observed to bl
friends: "What If I should go mad and
kill mysolf J" This and similar rom&rlu
wcro repeated to the hospital authorities at
the thne of Ids admission, and It Is sail bo
expressed Iho same fear of hlmso'f whllo
an inmate of tho Institution.

A few minutes before 7 o'clock Ills)
morning Nurso 'laylor, one of the threo
located on tho fourth lloor, stopped la Dr.
Gaga's room and found him Aulshlug bis
toilet. A few pleasant remarks passed be-
tween them, aud then thu nmso left the
doctor.

Ten minutes afterward Milkman IIillls,
who' supplies tho Institution, drovo up
to tho door and saw lilm lying
unconscious on the pavement. The milk-
man hastily Informed the hospital authori-
ties of tho fact, aud, with the assistance of
tho porter and others, carried tho unfortu-
nate gentleman Insldo. Ho nover spoke,
but lay Insensible until his death, at 9
o'clock. Ho leaves a widow lu Hartford,
and n daughter, Mrs. Hatch, in Muuson,
Mass.

Slight Knrthijiialeos In Kitrnpe.
Paths, May 31. Several carthquako

shocks were felt on tho left bank of tho
river Seine

Lomion, May 31. A slight earthquake
shock occurred on tho Isle of Wight
Earthquake shocks wcru felt at Cherbourg,
Havre, Rouen, Granville, Cocn, Ports-mou- th

and Havant yesterday evculug, Ni
dumage to property Is repotted.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Nnw YoitK, Mny 31. Monoy 2(5'J1 per
tent. Exclfaugo steady; posted rates 4SS ft
4b0i; actual rutcs 4S7(cj4S7i for (10 day
and 48!l4bOI for dcinnud. GovommuiiW
nrui; currency os, uu i.ia, ex coupon;

u ul(1i cx coupon; 4Js, di..,
bid.

Tlio stock market opened weak, and
ui.dor the lead ot tho Grangers, whlt.li weiu
pressed for sale, prices declined during
llio first hour and a half ) lo li'perccnt.
from Wednesday's closing. Toward noon
there was moro liming, aud prices strength-
ened and recovered under the lead of tho
Northern Pacifies to aliout Wednesday's;
prices. At this writing tho market Is Arm.

Tlio Jnow Vnrlt Ntock .Market.
Tho following nro the prices ot tho New

iork and Chicago markets as reported hy
special wire to 0. T. Ilavcuuer A Co.,
O'Jl F ptrcct northwest:

O. !ii.30i 0. 8:30

Cun. Pnclfie.l 50 511 llNorthwest.J ni
Cau. South. 4x;,Oinoha 35) 5f
Cen. Pacific1 30 3(1 do. nfd. tiui totI). L. ,t W..IH3 1131, P. M. S. S.J 301 M
Del. .t llml..i:3 .UO Heading..., 411 4111

Erie yJ .NJ'U. AW. Pt, SHI am
Jersey Ccu..;100J 10021 do. pfd.J Sd 8.1
L. A N iia--il 1051 St. Paul., 733 73
L. S Mill mi iTox. Vac... 21 till
M., K..tT..! 11 11 Union Puc. (ill mt
Mo. Pac t 74 741 W. Union... 87r, 8SJ
N.Y.&N.E.I40 403 Petroleum 83J, 83
N. Y. Cen... lOSl'lOSJ Am. Cots'd coy .VII
N. Pac Ml A ten it Ton 451 45?

do. pfdj 05J1 CO Chi., 11 it Q1 101 IOi

Tho Chicago Murket.

Open. Cloio. Open. Close.

wheat. roiiK.
May 771 771 .May
June.... 761 77 Juuo.... 11 SO It tTJl
July.. .. 701 703 lJuiy.... II 87ll X71
roiiN. R nun.

May 8May
Juiie.... 33 34 Munc.... (1 (571HI (174
July 3IJ SlUJuIy.... 0 7J1 (173

OATH.
May
Juuo.... J

"1

July iJ C,'3

Washington Stock Kxchuiigo,
Miscellaneous bonds W. it G, 'it. It.

Co., 10S; Masonic Hall Ass'n., 107; Wash.
Market Co., 110; Wash. Market Co., Imp.
bonds, Cs, 118; Wash, Lt. Infantry, 10(1;
Wash. Lt. lufnntry. Sd, 70: W. Gas Light
Co. bonds, 125; W. lias Light Co, Imnds,
script, 125J.

Notional Bank Stocks Bank ot Wash-Inglo-

3.W; Bank nt Republle, '.'33; Motr.t-pnllta-

tJtO; Central, 210; Second, till;
l'ornurs and Mechanics', 170; Citizens',
1C5; Columbia, 140.

Railroad Stocks Washington and
Georgetown, ; Metropolitan, 113;

Capitol nnd NoithO Street. ilSJ.
lusuiunco Sio'ks.-Flronien'- s, 41; Frank-

lin, 48; Metropolitan, 75; National Union,
Hi; Arlington, 170; Corcoran, IV--: Colum-
bia, 15; Herman American, 1W); Potmuac,
IK): Rlggs, hi.

(lus nud Electric Light Stocks Wash-
ington Gas, 4IJ; Georgetown (las, 45; U.S.
Electric Light, 811.

Tclephoiio stocks Chesapeake and Pot-ma-

co); American (iruphupliouu Co., US).
Mlseelhineout Stocks Washington Mar-

ket Co., Id; Washington Brick Maohlna
Co., i5; Great Falls loo Co., 103); Bull
Run Panorama Co.. 23; Roal lUtnto Titlti
lusuranee CHi 181. Columbia Title

Co., Ill; National Sate Deposit Co.,
210.

Local Wmtlim' ludliulluui,
lliiln, followed bv much cooler, elearitit

wenthir, Winds shifting to weituriy.
H'feill. VIIEDICTION

The probabilities aro that HioMorm whlelt
now extends omt tho Atlantic co.ut and
lako ic:on w.ll bu followed on Situiilir
on the Atlantic coast from Now York
southward to South C'niollua by much
colder nnd genciallv fair weather

Fiosts mo li'illi ate, t Saturday inoniliip;
for tho States of tho Ohio Valley and thence
soulhwji'd over Past Tenuesi-u- , West Vir-
ginia, Northern Georgia nud i cstoru Cs'ort X
Caioliua.
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